
BEJAC CORPORATION 
569 South Van Buren Street, Placentia, CA  92870, Tel: (800) 77-BEJAC, Fax: (714) 528-2309 

   

 

CREDIT APPLICATION 
 

Company Name_________________________________________ Phone # ________________________ Fax #_________________________ 

Street Address__________________________________________ City___________________________ State_______  Zip_______________ 

Billing Address_________________________________________ City___________________________ State_______ Zip________________ 

Type of Business____________________________________________ Years in Business___________ 

Principal place of business:  owned,   rented,  leased 

(check one)  Corp. in State of ______  Fed. ID # ___________________,  Partnership,  Sole-Owner,  LLC 

Officers/Partners/Owners: 

______________________________________________ Title________________________________ SS #______________________________ 

______________________________________________ Title________________________________ SS #______________________________ 

______________________________________________ Title________________________________ SS #______________________________ 

Has applicant or any owners, partners, officers or directors ever filed a voluntary petition of bankruptcy, been adjudged bankrupt or made an 

assignment for the benefit of creditors?  Write “yes” or “no”.  _______________   If yes, explain below: 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Corp. Authorized Agent______________________________________ Title_________________________ Phnr. ________________________ 

Insurance Agent____________________________________________ Phnr._________________________ Fax #________________________ 

Purchase Order Required?_______________ Job Number Required?_______________ A/P Contact____________________________________ 

Names of Individuals not authorized to charge against this account:                                  A/P Email_____________________________________ 

1.______________________________________ 2._______________________________________ 3.__________________________________ 

Contractors License #___________________ Percent of work performed: Residential _________% Commercial _________% 

Type of Account desired: ______ Rental     ______ Parts and Service   ______ Both 

How do you normally pay your invoices (check one) 

______ within 30 days    ______ when job pays but not over 60 days    ______ other (explain)_________________________________________ 

Trade References (must provide two rental references if applying for a rental account) 

Rental Trade Name_______________________________________ Phone #_________________________ Fax #_______________________ 

Rental Trade Name_______________________________________ Phone #_________________________ Fax #_______________________ 

Other  Trade Name _______________________________________ Phone #_________________________ Fax #_______________________ 

Other  Trade Name _______________________________________ Phone #_________________________ Fax #_______________________ 

 Bejac Corporation’s terms are net due upon invoice. Bejac Corporation may approve your rental account based on the information provided above, however, the 

terms stated on your contract remain in full force and effect. 

 Bejac Corporation files Preliminary Notices on all rentals. Current public liability and property damage insurance is required for all rental accounts. A charge is 

assessed on all accounts not having All Risk Equipment Insurance Coverage for rented equipment. 

 I/We agree to pay late payment charges in the amount of 1.5% per month on all invoices exceeding 60 days past due. In the event this account is turned over to 

an attorney or other agency for collection, or a suit is brought on this account, or this account is collected through any judicial proceeding whatsoever, I/We agree to pay 

all reasonable attorney fees and court costs incurred by Bejac Corporation. In the event it becomes necessary to institute litigation, litigation shall be brought in the 

courts of the county of Orange, in the state of California. 

 All business conducted with Bejac Corporation has specific terms and conditions associated with each transaction. An electronic submitted credit application is 

considered as the original. Bejac Corporation will provide specimens of each of these documents for reference upon request and makes these terms and conditions 

readily available for review on the invoice, contract or agreement relating to the transaction. I/We agree to be bound by the terms and conditions on the face and back 

side of the rental agreements, sale invoices, parts and service invoices, and any other agreements or contracts for which we transact business with Bejac Corporation. 

The person executing this agreement has authority to bind the customer and is authorized by the customer to enter into this credit application terms and conditions. I 

authorize Bejac Corporation or its assignees to check references, bank accounts and credit information. 
 
______________________________________________________Title _________________________________Date ____________________ 
Owner/Officer signature 
 ______________________________________________________ 

 Print Name 

 
 

 

 

 

BANK ACCOUNT INFORMATION RELEASE 

Company Name____________________________ 

Bank_____________________________________ Phone #_________________________ Account #_______________________________ 

I hereby authorize you to release any pertinent financial information requested by Bejac Corporation regarding the above account for purposes of a credit analysis.  Your 

speedy cooperation in this matter will be of great assistance to me.  A photocopy of this statement may be considered valid as the original. 

     Signature_____________________________________________ Date___________________ 

Print Name________________________________________________ 
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